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Memhr.me p~tcz~tials of tile ,:elhflar slime im~ld l)ictyosteliwn dis¢.id:wn were monitored after chel~lotaclic .~timulation by n~¢asllrillg tile distrihu. 
tiou of the lipophilic ation tetraphcnYll~hospholfiuiu. Slimulatiou witll the cheluoattr;lctan~ c^MP induces a tr:msicnt incmbr~ll|e hYl~erl~olarieatioll 
which t'eache.~ itsmo~t negative vahie bctwcell I 3 rain after stimtdation, This hYl~erpolari~;ition is consistent with tilt: ~apenillll of potI~s.,iitlm ¢hlm. 
II¢ls. Meiistlrcl'llellls ill strratn¢'r F mut-'u',t cells reveal Ill;it c¢,: [dl ) likely play,~ a rt~le ill tile regul:ttion of the cAMP-hlduccd hYl~crpohu'it'-ttion, 
K' challIIcl; 11" -A'I'P:lse; Cyclic Ah, tP; Chenlotaxis; Cyclic (iMP; Dictyost¢liut~ ¢lim'ohh'ton 
1, INTRODUCTION 
hi the unicellular stage the cellular slime mold Dic. 
O, ostelitml diseoideum lives as single amoebae il~ 
association with their food source, bacteria. A 
multicellular stage is entered upon exhaustion or 
removal of  the food source. Starvation of  the cells in- 
duces periodic secretion of cyclic AMP (cAMP). cAMP 
mediates the aggregation of the single cells into a 
multicellular structure by acting as chemoattractant 
[1,2], The chemotactie stimulation of D. discoideum 
cells leads to a diversity of transient intracellular 
responses [3,4]. Among these responses there are fluxes 
of  different ions: H +, K + and Ca z÷ [5-10]. These 
fluxes are caused by stimulation of  electrogenic proton 
pumps and the opening of ion channels [6-8], which 
will lead to membrane potential changes and may play 
a role in the regulation of the chemotaetie r sponse, In 
addition, the cAMP-induced ion fluxes may be 
regulated by the membrane potential. 
Electrophysiological studies showed that the menl- 
I~rane potential of  unstimulated D, discoideum cells is 
mainly regulated by an electrogenic proton pump, and 
that potassium ions play a minor role [11,12]. Mem- 
brane potential measurements in stimulated wild type 
and mutant cells may reveal some aspects of the cAMP- 
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induced ion fluxes and their regulation, It has been 
shown that reliable steady-state membrane potemial 
measurements with eleetrophysiological techniques are 
very difficult in D. discoicleum [11], Therefore, we used 
the uptake of the lipophilic cation TPP ÷ as an alter- 
native though indirect method to measure membrane 
potential [e,g, 13,14]. 
In the present study we report the effects of cAMP 
stimulation on the membrane potential of D. 
di.¢cokleum. In addition, membrane potential upon 
cAMP stimulation was measured in the mutants 
streamer F (StmF) [15,t6] and Svnag 7 [17]. Our 
measurements indicate that the cAMP.induced cyclic 
GMP response plays a role in the regulation of the ion 
fluxes observed upon ehemotactic stimulation. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
Tetra[3H]phenylphosphonium bro ide and tritiated water were 
obtained from Amersham Int., England. Silicon oil AR 20 and AR 
200 were frc~m Wa~.ker Chemic, Munich, FRG, All other chemicals 
were from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, USA, and Merck, Darm- 
stadt, FRG. 
2,2. Cell culture conditions 
Experiments were done with Dictyostel[um discoideutn NC-4(H) 
grown in association with Escher/chia colt 281 ol~ SM medium con- 
taining 3.3 8 peptone, 3,3 g glucose, 4,5 8 KHzPO4, 1,4 g 
NazHPO4 ' 2H20, 15 g agar and 1 1 Had at 22°C. Vegetative c lls 
were harvested with cold 10 mM sodium/potassium phosphate buf- 
fer, pH 6,5 (PB), and washed free from bacteria with PB by 3 washes 
and centrifulgations at 150 × g for 2 rain. Cells used for experiments 
were starved by incubation on non-nutrient agar (1.5070 agat in PB) 
for 4.5 h at 22~C, followed by 1 h shaking in suspension at 2× 10 7 
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¢¢11~ 1 ~l~l ~ hi I'11. Mat.llit ~¢11~ uwd ~¢I¢ ero~tt ,lud tt¢~ded i~ Ih¢ 
~;uII¢ v,,,l',' a", the ~i ld  I,',l'~¢ ,,'¢lb,, 
2..1, I"PI ~ ' .ttt¢~tt:tfetttetll~ 
¢clh/l l l l l  ill I~H ~ct'v hleubaled ~with ItX) j~N1 I'l i i l ' l ' l '  ~ , 
' I 'PP'  .illqllb;Ititlll 1i111¢ ~,~/ils ill elb,'h e'q~¢l'{lllenl 5 nl{ll,  ~llllei ~, ..t~ltf~.l 
ot11¢1'~i~¢, ( 'd is  ~¢t'e ~timuh~ied with cAMP ,tt ~,li[l'¢l'¢|ll | l i l le ~, ,.It'|el' 
I P I "  addition, At t ,,: 5 Iltill the St) /d cell sus|}¢nsioll s llnpl¢,, ~,',¢r¢ 
la)¢red 0n top ~t' 50() ~d silicon oil (AI( 2II:AR 21)~1 ,:~ 2:11 ~llld I(I td 
II1O'o Stlcrose, Iqlnledlatel,v thcreal'ter, the cells ~cr¢ S¢l);U'atcd frol|l 
the exit;|cellular sohtth~l~ by ccntrifu~ation of It1¢ cells Ihfougll the oil 
layer ~lt I(I(~R}e.g for 15 ~ hi :1 swhigoUl rotor. 'l'his sep+ll';ttion is
ba,~¢d ol1 the f:.i¢l that the del|Sily 0t" the sili¢ou oil is hi~hcr than thzll 
(ff the extraeelhtlar fluid I~ut louver tllall the ttctl~ity of the ~ells 
(18, I~L |gal. l)u¢ to the ccntrifugatiml the cells i~;is~ the oil hi.ver while 
the extr:leelluhlr fhlkl r¢lll~.llltS on top of (it¢ oil, l'her¢ifftct', the tttll¢', 
W¢I'e rl'O/¢ll zltltl tile tips ~.'Olltaillln~| the ~.i, lCfO~¢ :llld cell.pellet were ,.tit 
tiff, The radioactivity of cell.pellet lllltl supermltaltt ~va~ nle;tslll'ed 
after dissolvillH pellet ;111,.I "~ltpernatallt i  2 tnl sehltill:ttiott fluid. ( 'on. 
trol CXl~eriaaent~ whhnut c¢ll.q showed that no ratlioaet ivity from the 
extra¢¢lhtlar fhlid reacilctl the pellet, hence, all tile radio:tetivhy in tile 
pellet was cell-associated, Experinlents with ! [CI :lddcd to the hottOlll 
solution i|lld pt!  indicators to the top .qoltttion revealed that tllcre was 
I|0 redistribution of Iklnid fro|it the b0ttOltl It) the top tinder the ¢on- 
ditinllS tl.~ed. I:r(~tll these tllC~tSllt'glllellts ile ratio I'~¢t~,~'eell x|r;,i, illld 
itltracellul;tr q 'PP '  (Nil.p) was deterntined. The ratio between 
[~H] I 'PP '  in tile extracellular fluid and the pellet ranlqed between 
about I and 4, Parallel ¢xpetinl¢l~tS al tile same time with cells from 
the same sttspcnsiolls were doric with added tritiatcd water instead of 
[~i l lTPP* under all stinlulation conditions, From these 
nleastlrelll¢lllS tile vOhllll¢ ratio betw¢ctl cells and cxtrac¢llular solu- 
l ion (Rv) w,'ls tietefmhled. The tnenlbrtul¢ potetltial was talc|fluted by 
substitution of Rtt,t, and Rv itlto the Nernst equation: E'-~ R'/VF In 
Rrpt, lR,,  in width R-~g:ls constant, T~.','lbsolut~ temperature :rod 
F = Faradlty's co|is|ant. 
EXl)erinaents were performed ill duplicate at room tenlperature (ca 
20°C), Mean values ± standard deviation (SD) are given (ttnlcss 
specified mherwise), with n ~ number of independent experiments. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Resting membrane potential 
The resting membrane potential of starved D. 
discoideum cells in PB (pH 6.5) was measured. The 
mean calculated membrane potential value was 
-46 .2±7.1  mV (n=16), This value is close to the 
estimated membrane potential based on micro- 
electrode-induced peak potential measurements [12]. 
The membrane potential of  D. discoideum is mainly 
determined by an electrogenic proton pump, and to a 
Table I 
Resting membrane potential (Era) and membrane potential at 2 rain 
after stimulation (Envp) with 10- 7 M cAMP under various conditions, 
lnhlbitors were added together with [~H]TPP ÷ or tritiated water 
Condition En~ E'hy~ 
(mY) (mY) 
Control ~ -46,2:t:7.1 (n= 16) -58 .9±6.6  (n= 12) 
20p.M DES -28 .6±4.5  (n=3)  -55 .1  ±12,8 (n=3)  
50 mM potassium z - 33,5±5,2 (n=4)  - 3L4±5,3  (n=4)  
0,2 mM Quinine - 35,0±8.8 (n=4)  -37 .1  ±7,0  (n=4) 
tCnntrnl  ~nlutinn 1~1~ (piT 6,~) 
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Fig, I. I~,cspml~¢ of the inClltbr~tll¢ I~Ot¢llti:.ll of ,qar~,cd/), d/.woideunt 
cell~ ttpotl stiluulatiOll witll 10 " ,%1 cAMP ~tt t ..~ 0, l~,¢~l~Ollsc of o11¢ 
eXp¢l'iln¢ll; (in duplicate) is shown, 
lcssel' extent by the potassitmi equilibrium potential 
[11,12]. Tublc I shows that the men,brant.' potential us 
measured by the TPP 'r distribution is sensitive to both 
proton pump inhibition by DES and increase in ex- 
tracellular potassium concentration. The measured 
values arc in agreement with the results of mictoclec- 
trode studies which have been published before [11,12]. 
In addition, the potassium channel blocker quinine 
depolarizes the mclnbranc (Table I). From these 
measurements wc conclude that the TPP ÷ distribution 
can be used to measure membrane potentials in D. 
cliscoideum. 
3.2. cA Mt ~-induC'ed hyperpolarizat/on 
Stimulation of starved cells with 10-7M cAMP in- 
duces a transient hyperpolarization of the membrane 
potential (Fig. 1). This hyperpolarization reaches its 
most negative value of about - 59 mV between 1 and 3 
rain after stimulation. Fig. 2 shows the effect of dif- 
ferent cAMP concentrations on the cAMP-induced 
membrane hyperpolarization, with a half-maximal 
stimulation at about 10-TM cAMP. This hyper- 
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Fig. 2, Mean hyperpolarized membrane potential 2 rain after 
stimulation of starved D. discoideum cells as a function of the cAMP 
concentrat ion used. Results of 2 to 4 independent experiments are 
shown: bars indicate ± SE. 
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l:it+'.. 3, Mel'nbr;~,t+¢ potcntiul I'¢SpOll+.¢ uptm Xlillltllaliot~ of S)'thlg ? (*) 
alld StttH;' 1') ¢¢1 h, ',','it h I 0 ' + M ¢A M P ;el I :+ 0. I1| experiments where 
simq+lc +, were olstait~¢d ;filer more Ihim 5 Illill after stimulati,.>n with 
cAMP, TI'P '+ ;tlld cA+",IP welt ;Idd+d tie,ethel', 
or stimulution of electro+chic on I+Uml+S. The reportecl 
cAMP-induced efflux of potassiun't iol'ts [6] us well as of 
protons [7] may result in membrane potential hypcr- 
polarization, 
Table I shows the effect of 20 I~M DES, 50 mM K+ 
and 0.2 mM quinine on the cAMl~-induccd mctnbrane 
hyperpolarization. Although DES is able to depolarize 
tile steady-state naembrane potential, it has no effect on 
the cAMP-irtduced hypcrl+ol[~rization. However, both 
Iiigh K + and quinine inhibit the hypcrpolarizitlg 
response ffectively. 
3.3. Regulation of  the cAMP-inchwed hyperpolariza- 
lion 
To reveal some aspects of the regulation of the 
cAMP-induced hyperpolarization membrane potentials 
upon chenaotactie stimulation of mutant cells were 
measured. Mutant Synag 7 cells are defective in the 
cAMP-induced activation of adenylate cyclase [17]. 
The cAMP-induced hyperpolarization, however, was 
not different from that in wild type cells (Fig. 3; 
Era= -42± 11 mV, Ehyi,= -68+_9 mV, n=2). 
StmF mutants do not possess cGMP-sp¢cific 
phosphodiesterase. This causes a persistent elevation of 
intraccllular cGMP upon cAMP stimulation [15,16]. 
The cAMP-induced membrane potential hyperpolari- 
zation in StmF mutants differs from the normal 
response (Fig. 3; Era--'; -45 .4±9.9  mV, n--8; 
Ehyr~=-72.3-+-13.2 mV, n=5).  The cAMP-induced 
hyperpolarization i StmF cells is much more pro+ 
longed than in wild type cells. Six s in  after stimulation 
these cells still have a hyperpolarized membrane while 
the membrane potential of wild type cells already 
returned to the basal level (of. Figs 1 and 3). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The membrane potential of D. discoideum cells is 
mainly determined by an electrogenic proton pump and 
to a lesser extent by the potassium equilibrium potential 
[ 1 1, ! 21. ( )ur  TpP  ' .dislributi0n nlc;l,:tu'cn,.cnts provid- 
ed ~all ilRlep¢lltl¢lll 111¢thod to llled~l.tl'~, the InCftlbl'~,lllC~ 
po l¢ l l l i a l  o f  Dic'tyOStt'liluli and et]l l l ' i l ' l l led tiles+.' l'jt'oper- 
tie,~ of the ¢¢tl l | l¢l'tlbfil l lO Illr,;~ISUI'eLI with nliero¢l¢c- 
trod¢,+ (T;d~lc I), l,'tlrlh~ri11Ol'¢, it i~ likely that the con+ 
tribution of the potassium cquilibrimn pOfel~tial to the 
membrane potcntiul is due to the pre,soncc of quininc- 
,~ensitivc K +' clmnuds, since quinine depolarizes the 
nlcnlbrtu'te (fable l), These can be the K ++ channels 
ol+scrvcd in patch cluml+ exl'>erilnents, which arc active 
at 1h¢ resting nletnbrane potential [20]. 
Stin;tthLtion of starved cells with cAMP It:ads to 
membrane hyperr~olarization (Fig, i), This hypcr- 
I'~oh.u'i~ation coincides with the cAMP-induced K +, 
C.u" and FI fluxes [5-10], l+lowcver, onlythe K and 
H " effluxes will lead to membr;ule hYl+erl+olarizntion. 
Our experiments indicate that the main contribution to 
the hyperpolarization is due to the activation of 
pota.,Jsium chatul,.,ls, since it can be effectively inhibited 
by hish extracelh|lar K" concentration ~nd quinine. It 
is likely that the reported el'flux of K + is responsible for 
the hyperpolarization because both responses can be in- 
hibited by quinine ('l'.'lbl¢ I, [6]), and show about the 
same dose-response curve (Fig. 2, [21]). The activity of 
the electrogenic proton pump increases with about 50% 
upon cAMP stimulation [7]. This increase, however, 
does not le~d to a mensurable hyperpolarization f the 
membrane potential since proton pump inhibition has 
no effect on the hyperpolarizatiotl while both quinine 
and high K + completely inhibit hyperpolarization (el. 
Table I), The absence of membrane hyperpolarization 
while proton pump activity increases may be explained 
by the presence o f  cAMP-induced membrane conduc- 
tance changes (e.g. ion channel activation), or activa- 
tion of depolarizing ion pump currents. In Neurospora 
ceils the presence of a membrane depolarizing K ÷/H + 
co-transporter increases the efficacy of proton pumping 
by decreasing membrane hyperpolarization [22]. 
The experiments with mutant Synag 7 cells show that 
the cAMP-induced elevation of the cytoplasmic cAMP 
level is not a mediator of the cAMP-induced hyper- 
polarization. The cAMP-induced cGMP response, 
however, may be involved in the hyperpolarizing 
response as indicB.ted by the response of StrnF mutant 
cells (Fig. 3). Cells with a prolonged rise of the cGMP 
level show a prolonged membrane hyperpolarization as
well. The K + channels which are likely responsible fo r  
the membrane hyperpolarization are Ca2+-sensitive, 
i.e. they are inactivated by a rise in intracellular Ca z + 
[21]. These results may implicate that (i) increased 
cGMP levels prevent a rise in cytosolic Ca 2 + and thus 
prevent inactivation of the K+ channels, or (ii) increas- 
ed cGMP levels keep the K + channels in the activated 
state or insensitive to Ca z+. It is not likely that ion 
channel opening is directly regulated by cGMP since the 
time scale of the transient cGMP response is much 
shorter than that of the cAMP-induced hyperpolariza- 
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t ion.  Phosphory la t ion  via cGMP dependent  prote in  
k inases can be a possib le act ivat ion mechan ism [23]. 
The  cAMP- induced open ing o f  K + channe ls  may 
p lay a role in the regu lat ion  o f  the Ca 2 .  inf lux and ef- 
f lux, and proton  pump act ivat ion.  The Ca  2 +and H-  
f luxes are probab ly  impor tant  for the regu lat ion  of  
chemotax is .  Membrane-potent ia l  changes which might  
be cor re la ted with chemotact ic  movement  have been 
repor ted  [24]. The change of  the membrane potent ia l  
i tself ,  however ,  l ikely p lays no signif icant ro le in the 
s ignal  t ransduct ion  leading to chemotaxis ,  since ar- 
t i f ic ia l ly  depolar ized cells show normal  chemotax is  
[251. 
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